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Dentist's closed, wed., afternoons
I I NCORPO
This Sunday's Record-Herald con
INCORPOffATSQ
tains pagestoryof the dam. Read 9
—Adv. w*
MENSKBDr5OUTt/rrERS
—Bortt% MrrWnd Mrs. faster Mon
ger, Mooar station, July 30, a daugh
ter
—Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Loter,
825 North Thirteenth street, July 29,
a daughter.
—Now is time of year to go to Dav
enport on the Streckfus steamers
Round trip, meals and berth $6.76.
Phone 1224 for dates.
—Regular meeting of Keokuk lodge
No. 13, I. O. O. F. Monday night at 8
o'clock. Visiting brothers cordially
invited.
—The Carter Lumber Co. has sent
the city- firemen several boxes of
cigars in recognition of some good
work done at the mill last week by
the department.
—H. D. McDowell, the local Rock
Island yardmaster has returned from
Iowa Falls where he was called b>
the death of his sister Mrs. A. .
Benshoof.
—J. B. Bell of Keosauqua, under
went an operation at SL Joseph's hos
pital Friday for the amputation of
|his left limb. He was reported in a
|critical condition following the operjation.
—This Sunday's Record-Herald con
tains page story of the dam. Read it.
—Adv.
Straw Hats, Vk Price
Suit Clearance Sale
on Boys' Suits
—The Ambrosia lodge No. 235 A.
H. T. A. wlU hold its annual picnlo
$1.50 $8.50 SUITS NOW
$30.00 SUITS NOW
$24.06 $3.00 HATS NOW
$6.80
at the Ambrosia school house grove
1.25 7.50 SUITS NOW
$28.00 SUITS NOW .
$22.40 2.50 HATS NOW
6.00
on Monday, Aug. 11. This is always
|a popular event and a large attend4 1.00,
25.00 SUITS NOW
20.00 2.00 HATS NOW
6.50 SUITS NOW
5.20
i anoe is expected this year.
1.50 HATS NOW
.. 75c
22.50 SUITS NOW
'18.00 1.00 HATS NOW
6.00
SUITS
NOW
4.80
' —Sherwood repairs harness.—Adv.
50c
j —Masonic:
Regular meeting of
.
.4.00
20.00 SUITS NOW u
.... 16.00
50c HATS NOW
25c 5.00 SUITS NOW ..
|Eagle lodge No. 12, A. F. and A. M„
4.00 SUITS NOW .
3.20
18 o'clock Monday evening, August 4,
18.00 SUITS NOW
14.40
3.50
SUITS
NOW
.
2.80
i 1913. Visiting brethren fraternally in
Hats
15.00 SUITS NOW
12.00
vited. By order of the W. M. S. H,
3.00
SUITS
NOW
.
.
.2.40
12.00 SUITS NOW
9.60 $5.00 GRADE NOW
Johnston, secretary.
.$3.50
—Wanted—Just 20 Keokuk families
10.00 SUITS NOW
8.00 6.00 GRADE NOW .
. 4.00
to try a sack of our "Cream" flour at
Blue
Serges
Excepted
7.50 SUITS NOW
.... ... „ 6.00 7.50 GRADE NOW
5.00
$1.25 per sack and report results.
Phone 99, Keokuk Market and Produce
Co.—Adv.
—Francis Tlgue has resigned as a
member of the city fire department
and has taken employment at the
cereal works. He has been one of
the best liked members of the depart
ment for several months, being ener
25c Tooth Brush
getic in the discharge of his duties at
all times.
—Carl H. Melnberg of this city
With every 28c package
will be master of ceremonies at a
mass in Muscatine this morning at
10 o'clock during which Dr. Henr>
If you'll let us make your next suit of clothes for you.
Takkenberg will say his first mass.
The Keokuk student for the priest
;i See our latest shipment of garments. All beauty
hood and the Muscatine clergyman
This offer,, last* oirty one. week.
We clean and press your clothes right.
were schoolmates together at SL Am
brose college in Davenport.
%
—Sherwood sells harness.—Adv.
—The Zoo camp across the river
continues to he a popular place and
Drug Co.
was made more so recently by the
addition of the Zoo cabaret show.
Cor. Fifth and Main Streets.
With W. E. Enlow in charge of the
orchestra. Fred Dressel as leader of
the quartette and H. H. Payton and
Ed. Woolley, old favorites, as princi
WANTED.
pal end men in the minstrel show a
Quarrymen and laborers. Good ac great variety of entertainment is of
commodations, long job. Burlington fered. A musical entertainment will
Quarry Co., Montrose, Iowa.
be given tonight A big chicken din
ner will be given today at the camp.
MONDAY SPECIALS.
-Four additional orders for home
% carat diamonds to 1% white and coming postals have brought the num
perfect Can save you money.
ber mailed by Keokuk people during
Ten Useful Articles
H. S. MILLS,
the last two weeks up to 15,000, and
ti th* mm that pot
16 N. 6th Street
the demand shows no sign of decrease.
Cotton, gauze, bandage;
This plan of publicity for the celebra
UNREDEEMED PLEDGES. ""
tion August 26, 27 and 28 has proven
*•, S-for He and lOe straight
adhesive plaster, etc.,
All unredeemed pledges consisting the most popular one that could have
CIGAR STORE, 625
just the thing for camp of Diamonds, ladies and gent's watches been devised, and the committee fig
jewelry, etc., of the Keokuk Clothing ures that over 100,000 people have
ing
and fishing trips. ^ and
Loan Co., have been turned over had the celebration brought to their
M
m
u
m
»••
*
to S. Bernstein of Des Moines and if direct attention. Inquiries are coming
•
+
not redeemed by owners by Monday, in by the hundred every day, and Keo
+
August 4, the same will be sold.
kuk undoubtedly will entertain the
+
+
KEOKUK CLOTHIXG & LOAN CO. largest crowd in its history the latter
17 South Third Street. part of this month. The postals are
%
DRVGGIST
,
*
being distributed free at the drug
*
—THE—
*
stores, cigar stands, newspaper of
+
600 Main Street
CITY NEWS.
fices and at the Industrial Associa
r
/
...
• VaT
tion.
—Sherwood
sells
buggies.—Adv.
+
+
—Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead,
*
1123 Blondeau street, on July 31, 1913,
+
a son.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Peterson have re
California +++
—This Sunday's Record-Herald con turned from a trip to New York.
+ To duplicate your Glasses even
tains page story of the flam. Read it. M. W. Plummer of Dubuque was a
Fruits, Apricots,
+
r-Adv.
• without a prescription—if you
visitor In the city yesterday.
Peaches, Plums, Pears, +* will sbow us a few pieces of the
—In the Westminster Presbyterian
W. H. Johnstone of Rockford, 111.,
+ broken lens!
Bible school this morning there will who had been visiting Joe M. Finerty,
Grapes, Oranges and +V Should the broken parts prove
•be two special musical numbers, the will leave Monday.
*• too small for us to correctly
voluntary "Sacred Thoughts," by the Mrs. Emma Patterson of 1119 Frank
Lemons.
* duplicate the original lens, we'll
orchestra, and a vocal solo by Mr. lin street, has returned home from a
*
1
make a thorough examination
James Young.
visit at Chicago.
of the eyes at Our Optical De
I
partment.
Remember this when an ac
i + cident happens to your Glasses
or Spectacles.

Weil's 20% Reduction Sale Now On

One of our ways of advertising our business is to have a

special sale twice a year, begin some weeks before the new season's goods
come in; mark the stock on hand below value and get it sold. It's good
advertising; does us good and gives extraordinary values to our customers;
you get fine clothing below intrinsic worth, we dispose of the goods.

Hart, Schaffner & Mara fine

clothing is included in this

sale; There is none excepted but blues and blacks. Better get an extra
suit; you'll get a bargain and we will get good advertising.

FREE!

We'll Make You Look Good

FREE!

"Says Our Dollar Bill'

Rexall Pearl |?
Tooth Powder
McGrath Bros.

—ore >JLL«

Wash Dresses and Kimonos
Beginning at once all wash dresses and
kimonos will be sold at 1-3 off regular price.
This means less than cost to manufacture;
for instance a good wash street dress that
sold for $2.00, now $1.34, and so all through
the line. We have some very choice dress
es up $12.50 in colors and up to $30.00 in
white. Come in and look them over wheth
er you wish to purchase or riot.

SULLIVAN & AU#ERDA

Eat Sunday Dinner
With Us
One of those home cooked meals like
mother used to cook, including fried chicken.
Try our home made pies, cakes, cream
puffs, etc.
;
Order individual lunch boxes, ice cream
and ices from .
'
'

THE ROSE

i

LINDSEY TAILORING CO.
20 North Fifth

Keokuk, Iowa

Red Cross Utility
Kit—25c 1

it!

"OK" in SM'OK,E

Fancy Fruits

Every Lady and Gentleman
WILL LIKE OUR

Fall and Winter
Line of Woolens
NOW ON DISPLAY

CARL WILBAT, "OS

Scott & O'Reilly

Buffalo Candy Co.
Has just received a big
shipment of

THE CIGAR DISTINCTIVE
7 he Acme of Quality
and Workmanship

PERSONALS.

No Trouble,For Us

10 Cents

Worthy of its name
-is THE-

t
Bananas—10 and 15c *
!!
per Dozen.
'i
It*
!*

Buffalo Candy Co.

II

Cigar

RENAUD

t •••••

C. W. Ewers
Manufacturer

1120 Main Street

Phone 1636

Hawkes & Holbrook

W

E guarantee all
goods satisfac
tory or money cheer
fully refunded. We
appreciate your pat
ronage. Give us a
trial.
Davis Bros. Grocery

iaio Fulton
* ,>ta

Phone No. 5

Pulman Aprons

Ask for it next time

\ {> Where you get
I*
l+
T
the Best Ice Cream, Fruits j| Registered Optometrist %
and Candies.

718 Main

Main St.

:

KEOKUK'S LEADING
UNDERTAKERS

Foulkes & Sons

Corner Eighth and Main.
Phone 303.

ISPICER

II

Don't start on your vacation without one. They are rubber lined
and have separate pockets for brush, comb, soap, Bponge, wash-rag,
etc. By leaving these articles in their proper places and rolling
the apron Up you have a convenient carrying case. , These are espec
ially nice for campers.

WALL PAPER STORE

i

w
mS
Paper Hanging
: Si „and
Painting^3

i,. Makes your watch
ke^p time
R:S8S
4th & Blondeau Streets
902 Main
••••+•••»»»»»|

^ v.-

.

-MS.' ^

. f-;Y '

Maker of Havana Cigars

Insectofly Powder
Kills flys and all other vermin quickly ajid
with no danger to humans.
18
Easy to use—never fails. Ask for it at
PHONE 43

1MMEGARTS
706 MAIN STREET

HERBNER BROTHERS, "The Tinners"

$1.25 Each
• y.. ••

W. H. Reimbold

•re agents for tha
'5

' '.'.'A ^ 7* ,7 *

Wilkinson & Co.

GREEN COLONIAL FURNACE
1127 MAIN.

l<et them explain its merits to you
Phone 1M&

G. ARTHUR KIEDAISCH, Mgr.
Keokuk's Biggest, Busiest and Best Drug Store
422 MAIN STREET
Manufaeturatf by Frank Mo»il*r, 1262-BiacK.

